Les s t r u c t u r e s des s p e c t r e s d ' a b s o r p t i o n X p r e s du s e u i l (XANES) K de l'oxygene dans des v e r r e s de s i l i c e s b i e n c a r a c t e r i s e s o n t et& mesurees s u r l e synchrotron de F r a s c a t i . Le XANES s u r l'oxygene e s t s e n s i b l e & l a geometric du s i t e de l'oxygene dans l e v e r r e . Des c a l c u l s de d i f f u s i o n m u l t i p l e pour un modele simple de c l u s t e r Si-0-Si o n t montre l a s e n s i b i l i t i ? du XANES dux v a r i a t i o n s
des angles e n t r e l i a i s o n s , a t r a v e r s l e s c o r r 6 l a t i o n s d ' o r d r e &lev& des f o n c t i o n s de d i s t r i b u t i o n atomique.
Absiracl $he X ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) spectra, at the oxygen K edge, of well characterized silica glasses have been measured using the grasshopper beam line at the Frascati synchrotron radiation facility. Oxygen XANES are shown to be a probe of oxygen site geometry of glasses. Multiple scattering calculations of XANES for a simple Si-0-Si cluster have been performed and demonstrate the sensibility of XANES to bonding angles via higher order correlation function of atomic distribution. The feasibility of Si-0-Si bridging bond angle and of Si-0 distance determination and indication of different average bridging bond angles i n different silica glasses by XANE is reported. Raman spectroscopy has been used t o get structural information on silica glasses and evidence of planar 3-fold rings i n concentrations of the order of 1 % w i t h small 130.5~ bridging angle has been r e~o r t e d . (~>~) The absence of heterogeneities down to the size of 20 A has been found by high resolution electron microscopy, however the presence of paracrystalline domains of smaller dimension remains c o n t r o~e r s i a l . (~~~~) A recent review on the problem of the structure of silica glass has been made by ~r e i d l . ( l We report the f i r s t results on the investigation of well characterized silica glasses by usin XANES (X-ray absorption near edge structure) spectroscopy. ( 2-P7) In a previous work the Si tetrahedral site i n amorphous Si02 layer has been studied by Si ~-e d~e ( l~) .
Here, by measuring the oxygen K-edge spectra, the oxygen site structure i s investigated. In fact, by multiple scattering processes, XANES probes higher order correlation functions of atomic distribution around the absorbing atom. Our preliminary results show the sensitivity of XANES to bond angle and bond distance variation at the oxygen site i n a 'natural' and a suprasil silica glasses.
The oxygen soft X ray absorption spectra of quartz and of silica glasses have ben measured at the Frascati "grasshopper" beam line. The absorption cross section has been measured by partial electron yield technique. The secondary electrons emitted at 2 eV kinetic energy are selected by a cilindrical mirror analyser and their intensity as function of the photon energy i s measured. The samples were held in an ultra-high vacuum system and the spectra were recorded on untreated samples and on sputtered surfaces by argon ion beam. The quartz sample was a very pure natural a-quartz from British Columbia. We guess i t s total impurity content t o be less than 5 0 ppm.The 'natural' silica glass was prepared by melting a natural brasilian quatz crystal powder at around 2000' C i n reducing atmosphere for 20 hours. I t s impurity content has been determined by atomic absorption: there are 20 pprn of A1 togheter w i t h 5 pprn of alkali impurities and 3 ppm of transition elements. The OH content i s very low: about 1/ 10 ppm. The third studied sample was a synthetic silica glass w i t h commercial name Suprasil-WII. I t i s obtained by oxidation of SiC14 i n a dry flame. This a stoichiometric Si02 glass which i s virtually free ( less than 1 ppm o f metallic and alkali impurities and OH groups ( less than 5 pprn 1, however the amount of halide impurities can be of the order of 100 ppm.
I l l -ESUI T AND D l S C U m
The XANES spectra of quartz crystal, of the 'natural' and of Suprasil silica glasses are shown in fig.] The oxygen K XANES shows i n a l l spectra a weak shoulder on the rising absorption edge, a main line w i t h a shoulder on i t s high energy side and a broad resonance at about 21eV above the main line. We show here the spectra of sputtered samples. There i s a variation going from the crystal to the glass spectra concerning the intensities of the main line and of the resonances at higher energy. The partial electron yield method i s surface sensitive because of the electron escape depth which i s extimated to be of the order of 50-100 A. In fig.2 we report the spectra of suprasil glass of the untreated sample and after ion argon sputtering which exhibits some variations. A t this time we cannot conclude i f the effect i s due to contamination on the untreated surface or to structural modification introduced by sputtering. The XANES spectra have been interpreted using the mu1 tiple scattering contraction of the Si-0 distance has been observed.
In conclusion these results show the advances i n the measure of geometry of local structure i n silica glasses by XANES also i f not definitive conclusions can be derived. The experimental spectra i n the difficult oxygen K-edge soft X-ray energy range are reported and XANES i s shown t o be sensititive to the different local structures i n the glasses. The theoretical analysis has shown that XANES by probing multiple scattering photolectron pathways i s sensitive t o bridging bond angle and distance variations.
